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"Solomon invented the Freemasons,

didn't he!" asked the .1 ester, who isn't'
very well posted on things.

He did," replied the Fat Passenger,
proudly, who is of the way-np- s,

and wears three kinds of puis, and
watch seal that nobody cau read, with
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday. Wednes-

day, and all the rest of the ten com-

mandments initialedoiiit. "lie did,"'
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is only a Mystic Nail-Eate- r of . erieho.

and only dales the origin of his order
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omon," the .lesterreiuarked musingly,
'was a very wise man. an extremely
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than there are women :u Olcan. And

have no doubt he w.'is an exemplary
Mason. Only, wonder, if he had

with if and bearing in
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Now, out in B'.irlingloii, where live,"
the .Jester went on, hastily breaking
in tin the fat passenger's attoinpt to

say something, "there was a woman,
a neighbor of mine, whose husband
belonged to more lodgi-- s ami Moie-

ties, and fraternities, and leagues,

unions. :md clubs things, than
the of them could ina week.
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ties to which he belonged were

invited. The family naturally re
joiced at Ihis, and Mippo5v--d tney
would get ft out -- oat all the way, as

they wore closely connected with the.
circus. Instead of this, they
were treated to a surprise. The pro-
cession organised with the man him-
self and three eminent brethren of
vastly superior degrees, in tho first
carriage. Then came brass band.
Then came more carriages, containing

brethren visiting lodges,
every man with enough initials after
his name to stock a raihoad: the O. 1.

C. U. 11. V. Ij. V., and the R. S. T.
I. V. X., and the C. U. ,vC. A. L.
L. Lt., and the T. (. .M. and the U.
A. L. and the .1. 0., under the
seat. came a whole procession of
chaplain- - lodge chaplains on foot.
swcariug at the dust. And away ofi",

two and half miles away from the
baud, came the family, in the middle
of the street, hoofing it. When
they filially got out to tho picnic
grounds, the members of the man's
domestic household were again pleas-
antly surprised, being stopped at the
gate by an outside .sentinel who club-
bed them oil to the right. There
found an inside guard who promptly
chased them till" to the left. Then they
ran into bov seven years old with
white hair and red uecktie, cairying a

been content one wife h ever jc!othes prop, his own
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hearing title ot Mtoval and Ihriee
Puissant Knight of the 3iighty Arm
and Potent Keener of the Wav.' And
when they ot away iroin all that
alive, they were finally 'shooed away
and waved off down the road, and
told to get out of there and keep
away or they'd get into trouble, by a
little old man with bow legs, a hare
lip. await on his nose, a bald head,
and green gotitdos, who the afinhed
and awe-strick- intruder afterwards
learned was Most "2oodites f!ra- -

ciou Nibs, the Four or Fie Times
Renowned and Most Awfully Magnifi-
cent and Resplendent Fly-up-t-

Creek to Ihe Muldooii. A .secret so
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.. -- .Chas. .Stevens and Son have stuck
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general, ha a bud Vr. How to
reinr-d- r thi-- i evil: I7se Plunder's

which
uovp all impuriths from liver.

When you want pure drugs and j

chemicals of any kind, so to J. W.
Conn drug store, opposite Occident!
hotel. i

Cha.s. M even. A: Son have for sale'
and are agent for the new Singei srW- -

iiur luaesunes.
Fresh ice ereatu every day at Frank

Fahre's. Families supplied in nny
oiiautity hv leavlnjr order. Also the
liuest osters conked to order. Frank!
Fables ovlersand ire cream are known I

oer where as oar excellence i

No more jiood.weiyhl at the Orient
nallis. i nree hrsl-eias- s harbors. All
work guaranteed,
lint; special!.

case.

I

Children-- hair cut-- 1

.J.O. Cir.xKTKiw.

PfiiudurV Oregon Blood Purifier is
thegre.it conipiererof Biliousness aud
Liver complaint. Belief certain in
every

Fresh fruit received at C.A.May's by
every Mcanier. Xo stale trash. Every
varielj of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Are you miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, DizzinessLoss of
I'ppetite, Yellow Skin'.' Shiloh's Yital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by V.
F. Dement.

For the J. H. old
ISoarlioii, ami the bet ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the. Gem
opposite Ihe hell tower, and see

Fancy and perfumery 01" all
kinds can be found at .J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

A complete stock of hoys' and chil-divn'- .s

suits jut received at Mcintosh's
clothing store.

fall ami evaminetho-- baby wagons
at the ily !wk store.

Pni. Fred Mer wishes to organ
i.e singing clase of children; he also
has a fair assortment of German music

s.i!e Bimiius oer the ("em

-- Cheap etIosie-- . ate dangerous:
the geiuutie fireworks of Carl Aldle

There will be a balloon atCOUsion at
Carl tin the night of the Fourth.
In the meantime buv'one of those Chi-ne- -e

lauteriH for 011r little hoy.

All 'Vho are afllieted with salt
rheum, ifh. eali head, impftigti. and
ever eruption of the should
tr-- r (LKN-.Sri.rm- :i: So.vr.

Coi.ii:xNLit:i:n:"slii()riiBKf:KANn
Toxic Ixvii.oK.VToi: will cure indiges-
tion. or loss of apietite. Ak
for CoVm"; no itthor. or Druggists.

The Hex. hsi. II. Thayer. of
itid.. a:l"olh my.sclf and wife

owe our lives to.snii.ous COXSII.MI'TIOX
Cri:i:. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Remember Frank Fabro's ice
it is par

For ailtli.iverCoiuplaiut,
ou ha.ea irinteil guarantee on ever'

"boitje of Sliiloh's Vitaluer. it never
tails to euro, sold W. K. Dement.

-- Fabre's ice cream - the best.

You want to gel some of Roseoe's u--

er.nnn : "fresh made and nieel
lt:tored.

- It ou want ntee fiesli lard, or good
siig.r--u- i rd hams, just from the 001111

lr goto K. It. MltiiTson's bakery.

I lr.ic l.tinlif I lie Ashuia
fae!or.:iiiil am prepared and
sell the cinders! candies and confection-
er- A full stock of tin- - finest swert-:ne::i- s.

nuts. eie.. 'tl.vavsou hand.
Inn. I. Ci.asscn.

W 1 0 1'Os Three --cow loads of "dry fir, spruce

Blood

Cutter

limbs. and baik. just received ml ror
sale at 'rav s dock.

Meveiis svn have Hieir rdorc
crowded wilh new gootU. :ill marked in
plain figures.

-- If ou want ice eioam that is hx
evixi.go to Frank Fabre's.

rhose ritinirihsks at the Cit book
I don-are the best in the city. They are
I .something nice and and just
i what most young indies would
j :ite from Ihe giver.
I

P. .1. 'hitittniaii. on riieimniiL; street,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable .stvle of gents and ladies

J hoots, shoes, ete. Agent in Astoria for
ihe famous Morrow .shoes.

I What ! on warm day than a
dish 01 thai exniiisitelv flavored ire.a . .

lofmouldiiissaml moulders tools which! on':u'-t,,:l- 1 ,a,)n- - nial:p:;

branch

.Mouth.

i;enuine

saloon.

Adler's

Ask to .see one of those patent
at Foster.

,iltive. cure, for Dintheria ami! "Afway.s handy" stovepipe
lelvesa' .lohu A. Montuomcrs.

Hibernian benevolent society ball,J.nnsi.rinerclianili.soi any iieserijiiion.! f.ruu.is. iiuuiw
,1. leave llieir on ers with A. Van: ueiinesi ircsu uMi. mmcir

and a tratcrniiy syniiMiauun, i)Usen t as lliev are to tie--
r l . ...l ,.1 I.-- .. .... l.T....lliver t'omls 111 :mv nan of the eiiroii tiO to hOSCOeS tryurauuaiy,Mi,- - thehortest Crystal Ire Occident

a lircuiail uuni,
..,.. .,.! ""'"

your

made

.soaps

other skill,

cream,

Caiul
make

nicer

l"R,nk"

iw-a- "
season
Boston,! notice.

- Cream. Mock

Xovellie household at

iiiuni.ii.n "qh., ...... .. ........ . afternoon, would like to: r..-...i- .. nia it

base-ba- ll match,

eminent

for

rpliMi-s.il- .

tlien

rt

.h

a

a

Bour-hn- u.

b

to

1

V

w

durable,

a

Calarrh,

hi

r.

- 'Jl I WV tt ltl VLVtUVllk HUlVi

t A new stock of .stoves of latest
Mics at John A.Montgomery's.

nr
v

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANMSE.

? .nm

I X L STORE

NEW GOODS

I have removed to tha

f

! KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BuTLDDTG

And have, "Without a Exception,

Finest M Best Arranged Store ia OmM.

New Ofoodd Received bv Every Steamer in

Allth. lAtast Stylee

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

No trouble to show goods.

C. H. COOPER, t
I J

ASTWRIA. June :j, 1882.

9M MEYER Pt)K9C
ASTORIA,

SPSOIAli

&

a&d'XTevaMiM

ASTOBIA BREWERY.

ANNOUMTOB1
BEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE

$7 30 PEK BARREL 30 (iAXJW)Nft
ti:or. i:ukrs in liuk pkukihtion.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents sr ffrsitn
seer, - - i oojnr

irSj)rcta! attention ald to order Irotn Public llimw FamJUeVi

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASER
is to mosi. axo is kxcj'.ixkd ky nonfion ram coxh

JOHN UAllN, PROPRIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, - A8T0IUA, 01EOOK.

vOrdrrs t at tlir OKltMANIA J.KKl:t HAiJ. wU! r.t- - pionaptiy attfiuldt to.--

xnaTraxxso MAacggj. 1B79.mmm

1

FORTHEBLOOD ISTHE LIFE

Make use of the Vegetable Kingdom. ADo-Itltcl- v

the

BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

tho

Kluuil tlcr Complaint.
.VeM or Old IIIK

IVvrr. Anne. Iniepsia. fir.

ssltl-r-e

ron
0"ULr

unit .,

- nie
.Tho Cream disht!4 life

TFnv fllf Ainwican poWlc.

YEARS.
Parties wishing groceries provi- - Mr. John Uogersot the Central Marl For naniculars and testimonials irum well

should cie.,
Co. prepared

anil the

i.iiiuciuem 10 Keep ai Known iicnjue in hut

I

in articles

,t Sunday 1.... n, n.,;.irt
nnd

the

and

For

:imiI

njd

.iiaie
circulars.

Frier - Ml. per Mettle.
To Insure a euro take lots for".0i.

Your drusK'ra keeps and it.
Ask for, and see that you set the Kenuine.

Notice.
DELINQUENT TAX JtOI.h

JL tiieycar witn a warrant
from the County Court the collection

same. 13 m my annas, uennquent
j Mil 1.011 s Ct.r.r. will immediately Wili please settle at once and saveattend all them in full regalia the, Fresu lnffv aml caramels every day relieve Croup, whooping cough and cwts" a. i. TWOMBLY,

man overdid came home all! at the Astoria" Main St. old by W. Dement. mya Sheriff.

'

lowest wwiiik--

Single

The

OREGON.

r
i

i'j

---,?

PKICES:- -

OF

sottiea

scrKr.itu

- -

j

I

li. K. W AKhks. T. W. &7i

Astoria Market!
cat: chivsa'vius and" ht-s- .

ASTOr.lA. - - OREGON.

unkm Jl KA'iieV ,

I SiKiruin, n H aAsa t McQuiiri

W hulwaio aai Retail DJwi la

Fresh and Cured Mests

A mil Uae of
UltOUKlilES; Fi.OUB. KKKti

HAY. CA.N'Xto fKUIT. YWJ1S- -

TAJU.KS. ETC
-- l!tultr, Ktsi ChM, ftto. oaeaod

00 hitnd.
" Sbini unnUed at tie krwefft rai.

OSCOE'S-FIRS- CLASS

Oyster Saloon, GJ
STREET. ASTOttU..

milK CNDF.RSitiNED fLEASKU TO
X aanounce to- - the pnhHc tnot lie ts wk-- '
las

KldHO KUdder Ulsf

skiH TrHhiesj Boston Crystal Ice' Cretfli t

KkrHHiall-m- .

Ihiest lee e?c up hi
Ssf-nnr- V"? , Try:H.oud beepnYlartd.y runu.hes. in aKt-cI$- s styl.
FOR

sK
recommends

jnnHK KOKj
' lssi.topeiner

for of
tne iax- -

of
himself, Candy Factory, Bronchitis. E.

1

Hamilton

Prler

CHKN'AAIL'.S

IS

tbe

OYSTKU- - I10T COFFEK
AT TUK

TEA, KTO.

Ladies' arid Gent'r Oyster Uhw,

CIIKX.OIUS STHF.ET.

Please uve me a ealL
liO.SCOE OIXOX, Ittwtelor

NOTICE.
f 1I IK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Jl Stockholders ot the Astoria and

Kailroad Company- - will be held az
tile onlcr mI J. Q. A. Bowlby OB V7ftdncsl'
the Oth of July, ISS2. at the bout ot 2 p. ar.

E.C.H0LPEN,
Ju?Jd2r 3i;cwt5y.

ll
Vs It. V

- S,i J.


